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• Positive contribution of migrants for inclusive growth and sustainable development.

• International migration is a multi-dimensional reality ... which requires coherent and comprehensive responses.
The Global South hosts 42% of the World’s Migrants (2015, UN-DESA)

86% of the World’s Refugees (2015, UNHCR)
Migration, Displacement & Development Policies

Migration & Displacement
- Immigration
- Emigration
- Displacement
- Diaspora options
- Return migration
- Transit

Policies & Programmes
- Design
- Implementation
- M&E

Development
Mainstreaming Migration

- UNDP and IOM jointly implement a Joint Global Programme on Mainstreaming Migration into National Development Strategies.
  - **Country-level** activities in 8 countries: Bangladesh, Ecuador, Jamaica, Kyrgyzstan, Moldova, Morocco, Serbia and Tunisia.
  - **Global level** activities that are also connected to the Global Migration Group (GMG) Working Group on Mainstreaming Migration.
Guidance note on how to integrate human mobility into United Nations Development Assistance Frameworks (UNDAFs)

- Developed in 2015-2016 by UNDP, IOM with GMG agencies and UN-DOCO.
- User friendly tool to help UN country teams and Governments to conceptualize the link between human mobility and sustainable human development.
- Includes overview of applicable normative frameworks, guiding questions and examples from public policies around the world.
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United Nations Development Assistance Frameworks

United Nations Country Team

- One Leader
- Delivering as One
- Communicating as One
- One Programme
- Operating as One
- One Budgetary Framework

United Nations Organizations:
- UNDP (Empowered lives. Resilient nations.)
- UNICEF
- UNHCR (The UN Refugee Agency)
- UNFPA
- OCHA
- WHO
- FAO
- ILO
- WFP
- UNAIDS
Share of United Nations Development Assistance Frameworks (UNDAFs) with migration and displacement references

- Any reference: 91%
- Migration, remittances, return, diaspora: 84%
- Refugees and displacement: 75%
- Citizenship and nationality: 18%

N=119
Migration and Displacement in UNDAFs

- 81% in Latin America & Caribbean
- 90% in Africa
- 97% in Asia
- 100% in Europe
- 100% in Oceania
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Migration & Displacement

- Employment
- Education
- Social Development
- Good Governance
- Agriculture

Economic Development
- SMEs & Industry
- FDI
- Rural Development
- Environment & Climate Change

Economic Development

SMEs & Industry

FDI

Rural Development

Environment & Climate Change
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FDI

Rural Development
Migration & Economic Policies

- Facilitate **migration as an economic strategy** for individuals and households;
- Support the development effect of **contributions of emigrants** to their countries of origin;
- Increase the **economic potential and effects of immigrants, refugees, and IDPs** in countries of destination;
- Address **economic drivers** of emigration.
Channel Diaspora Contributions into Sustainable Development

Charity

Investments

Savings

Sustainable Development
Livelihoods and Economic Policy for Refugees and IDPs

Integrate support for refugees and host communities

Address specific vulnerabilities of refugees & IDPs

Support Refugees & Host Communities

Humanitarian to development transition

Economic & labor market rights

Gender-specific needs & potentials
Human Mobility & Social Development Policies

• Ensure that social protection policies in countries of origin and destination play a critical role in realizing the human right to social security for all.

• Supporting the effect of contributions of migrants in countries of origin on social development.

• Improve social development outcomes for immigrants, refugees, IDPs, returnees, as well as those left behind in countries of origin.
Human Mobility & Social Development Policies

- Address effects and **drivers of emigration** that are connected to social development dimensions
- Address specific **emigration patterns of medical and education professionals**.
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Migrants, refugees, and displaced persons are often vulnerable populations

--> specific needs need to be considered in order to “leave no one behind”
• **Social protection** systems and measures (target 1.3)
• **Health coverage** (target 3.8)
• **Free, equitable, quality primary & secondary education** (target 4.1)
• **Affordable & quality technical, vocational & tertiary education** (target 4.3)
• **Safe and affordable drinking water** (target 6.1)
• **Affordable, reliable and modern energy services** (target 7.1)
• **Banking, insurance and financial services** (target 8.10)
• **Inclusive and sustainable urbanization** and human settlement planning and management (target 11.3)
• **Equal access to justice** (target 16.3)
• **Legal identity**, including birth registration (target 16.9)
Sustainable Development Goals and Migration

- Facilitate orderly, safe, regular migration through well-managed migration policies.
- Reduce transaction costs of remittances.
- Protect labour standards of migrant workers.
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- Facilitate orderly, safe, regular migration through well-managed migration policies.
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Sustainable Development Goals and Migration

- Disaggregate data (by migratory status, etc.)
- Strengthen and retain the health workforce in developing countries
- Disaggregate data (by migratory status, etc.)
Sustainable Development Goals and Migration

Eliminate Human Trafficking
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Thank you for your attention!

Riad Meddeb (riad.meddeb@undp.org)
Ashraf El Nour (aelnour@iom.int)